
 

sellers on board for the sale.  

over 4 Cr products from SMBs and have around 6.5 lakh  

more   affordable

. 

 . The  E-Commerc e firm will off  ers  

  

businesses (SMB) and ramping up tools to make shopping  

Billion Days (BBD) event, will focus on small and medium  

on 17th October, a day after rival Flipkart begins its Big  

Amazon India’s Great Indian Festival sale which starts  

Venture 23 Yards    

Ravi Shastri Turns Entrepreneur With New 

 

Amazon is also offering a discount of 10 percent on HDFC  

Bank debit snd credit cards during the upcoming sale.  

Amazon basics.  

OPPO, Sanyo, GoPro, Honor, Bosch, Amazfit, Peter England,  
 Big Muscles, Maggie, Tide Realme, Microsoft,Harper, Xiiaomi,  
Amazon Festive Sale To Focus On SMBs 

Affordable Finance Options For Buyers  

IFB, Titan, Max Fashion, BIBA, Spykar, Panasonic, Lakme,  

such as Samsung, One Plus, Apple, Boat, JBL, Sony, Dabur, LG, 

launched during the sale from the top tech and fashion brads  

Amazon launched revealed that over 900 new products will be 

Tiwary, vice-president, Amazon India.  

Amazon has been  strong smartphones sales online, said Manish  
Faculty in-Charge, E-Cell  

Associate Professor – Marketing and  

Dr. Pinaki Ranjan Bhattacharyya    

Hope you will enjoy reading.” 

UDYOGPATRA a great success. 

Looking forward to more participation in making the 

preparing this newsletter. 

Business School, I thank all the members in 

On behalf of UDDYOMI, E-Cell of Calcutta 

readers for their valued support. 

Calcutta Business School are thankful to all the 

released. The members of UDDYOMI, E-Cell of 

The twenty-ninth issue of UDYOGPATRA has been 

"Dear Reader, 

Message from Faculty Mentor:  
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receive.  

use the mobile application, which has UPI-integration, to send and  

for all online and in-store purchases. The card holder can also  

card without the need to set up a bank account and they can use it  

and Global Founders Capital. FamPay gives teenagers their first  

in funding from Sequoia India, Y-Combinator, Venture Highway  

FamPay, a payments app aimed at teenagers, has raised $4.7 million 

Platform 

Nestle flags Off Entrepreneurship Kiosk  

  

Payments App Launched By IIT Roorkee Graduates 
It will target 25-40 target age group.  

51% will be with Ador Group.   
consumption and disruption across the value chain.  

Shastri will own 49% in the venture, while the remaining   
Witnessed volatility, a sharp decline in out-of-home  

products.  Lockdown. The Indian unit of  Swiss company had said it  
The company will start selling personal care and hygiene  Sales were adversely impacted by the Covid-19 induced  

of 11% to Rs 486.6 crore, aided by lower taxes, although Multiproducts.  

ended June 2020, Nestle India reported net profit increase Yards, in partnership with Mumbai based Ador  

and a simple financial module. For the last reported quarter Ravi Shastri has launched men”s grooming company, 23 

High emphasis on creating a conductive working environment Indian men’s cricket team coach and former cricketer 

Suresh Narayan said in a statement that the exercise lays 
module.  

And employment for franchisee owner. Company chairman 
conductive working environment and a simple financial 

business model offer entrepreneurship to generate business 
that the exercise lays high emphasis on creating a  

Nestle said the kiosks, running on a franchisee operated 
Company chairman Suresh Narayan said in a statement  

Corner, Maggie Hotspot, kitkat break zone and milk booth  
franchise. These kiosk operated by the franchisees include Nescafe 
face wash, body operated business and employment for   to stringent food safety and quality monitoring processes. 
It will help create grooming products, including beard oils, Nescafe coffee said the kiosk business model adheres 

Adore Multiproduct Ltd.    Kiiosk business model. The maker of Maggie noodles and  

Shastri has partnered with personal care manufacturer   At budding entrepreneurs and creating jobs through its 

male grooming and hygiene products line 23 Yards. of-home consumption, which the company said is aimed   

Shastri is turning entrepreneur with the launch of a   of an ‘Entrepreneurship for Youth’ platform to spur out- 

Former cricketer and India cricket team coach Ravi  Packed foods company Nestle India announced to launch    
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Reopen with 50% seating capacity from October 15.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

Centre has allowed cinema halls, theatres and multiplexes to  

Following the novel coronavirus pandemic outbreak. The  

Schools have been shut in West Bengal since March 16,  

will not be reopening in the state under Unlock 5.0.  

that despite the Ministry of Homes Affairs nod, schools  

guidelines. Chief Minister Mamta Banerjee has announced 

West Bengal government has issued fresh Unlock 5.0   
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